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John Cartwright,

New Goods

VIABLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water ;tree.'B,

PITTSBURGH.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS & McSTEEN,

feb 10•tf

Merchants' Hotel Re-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER,

Damaged Cutlery

NOTICE

Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.

D ERSONS about sending fur their friends in any
part of the Ot.o COUNTRY, are respectfully in-

formed by the subscribers that the same system that
characterised their house, end gave such unbounded
satisfattitmthe past year, will be continued throughout
the season of 1845.
THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NA3II.:Lv:

The QUEEN OF THE W EST, 1250 tons burthen.
" HOTTINGUER, 115 Q "
" LIVERPOOL, 1150 "

ROCHESTER, 1000 "

ROSCI US, 1150 "

SIDDONS, 1050 .•

" SHERIDAN, 1050 "

.13)0tRICK, 1050 "

Whichcapacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted up
in dise.hoesposeible mantler for comfort rind conveni-
ence, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpastkets: -

• -
In addition to the above splendid Line the suhscri.

hers are agents for the, Si. George's Line of Liver-pia Packets, and The United Line of LiverpoolPrkkiis,sl ll4ing a ship from Liverpool ever five days: the
poisihility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr W Tapscott (One, of the firm) personally superintends thedeptlrtureof vsssels at Liverpool: suffice it to say,therefore; that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-
faction to all parties who may send for their friends
through there. In nll cases when those sent for de-
cline coming, the.full amount of money paid for pas-
sage will be refunded.

REM IrfENC ES.
Those wishing to remit money to any part of Great

Britain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for any
amount, from .£1 upwards, payable at sight in all the
principal towns, without discount or any other charge.
Application,if by letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attetention by addressing

CHAS. A. MCANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. or

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT.
76 South street, New York.

Agency in Liverpool :
William Taprirott or t 15 Goree Piwrra find
Gee Itippard & Son. 5 96 Waterloo Road.
- jan6

NERCIIANTS' HOTEL,
NORTLI FOURTH STREET, I'IIILADA.

THE subscriber, who has nssime.i in the railManagement of the above establishment
for some years, begs leave to announce to the public
that be has rented the same, and will conduct it on his
awn account hereafter.

This Hotel is situated in the very centre of business
possessing More ample arcemodalion for stranger.:
than any similar establishment in the rim and has
great advantages from its reirrtrkaide air,, position.—
To the traveller and business man, it affords unusual
attraction.

Every convenience for families as well as individu-
als in the private and public departments of the house.
(which are very distinctly separated from each other,)has been provided in a liberal manner, and it will be
the pleasure of the subscriber to give satisfaction 10
all who may favor him with their patronage. Ile re
fers to the annexed named trustees of the Hotel Com-
pany as an assurance that the business of the House
will bo properly conducted.

Caleb Cope, Thos Wood,
- John Cri2E, Wm Fmyl,

John Siter, Geo Abbott.
tray 16-1 m A. F GLASS.

CtJTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
No 140 Wood street, two doors from V irgiu al-

lev,,Pittsburg, Pa.
N.B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, 13anker's, Tailor's',
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. •je

MUST RECEIVED at .1. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,
corner of Wood and sth sts., up staire:

Organdy and Painted Lawns: Balzorines, Balogrine
Lawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslims; Fancy
Prints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,
latest style; Thibet and Flame Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-
en Tattle Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;
a ltirge lot of Gum Suspenders. &c. &c., which, with
their former stock of Dry' Goods, will be sold ot the
lowest cash prices. my 15

THE above establishment has been re-modele.l,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. These favor-
ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience Whilst sojourning. with him; his tables will he
preed with the choicest viands and his bar famished

with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet
in the above bowie. n,. Iti.

No. 17, Fifth street,baireen Wood and filar/et,

HAVE this day entered into partnership for the
manufacture of all ki nh of Gas-fittings; also,

all kind.; of Brass and Svelter Castings, and Brass
fittings in general.

In )thus presenting ourselves to the public, we ;hall
make itOur particular study to give general satisfac-
tion Wel Who may please to favor us with their pa-
tromtg

All orders exermed at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

At recently the Mansion novae, Penn street, near
the Canal Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriber having succeeded in oltraining the
above beautifnl and retired Mansion has destiny

re-opened it as the Merchants' lintel,for the reception
and accommodation of the Public. The HOIJSU has
been rendered commodious, refitted, painted and -new-
Iv furnished, and its situation is tho most pleasant in
the City, having a fine opening both in the frubt uad
rear.

The Proprietor therefore, extends his ❑..vurnnce:
that be will use his best (+dims to render the visits of
those who may favor him with a call as pleasant. and
desirable as at any Hotel in the City.

B. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Late of the Merchants Hotel,cor. Wood &
N.B. An Omnibus and Biggage Wagon alwaysin limiting to conduct passengers, &c. to anti fro. free

ofcharge. apr 29-dt 1.1.

PERSONS having Hardware ur Coder) in a dam-aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any orderaleft wit h John W. Blair, No. 12(1
Wood Street, will meet with prompt 111 tent iun.

ap 26-4. THOMAS NIcCARTHY.

DUJUNG a temporary absence from the city, v.hich
may occupy five or bix necks, the Dsugurrean

Gallery will be closed.
Persons having business with me, will please leave

their communications with Messrs Hugus & Bach-
man who will forward the same to my address.

aro .14-dtt A E DRAKE, Agt.

17000 FIRE BRICK—on hand and for sole
by JOIIN SCOTT 4SL.Co.

oct 30 • NoT;Comm,•rcialRow, Libert2. sheet.

~' J

OVED
STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HAWAY'S
AltCooking StoOng.

'tog entered into the stovebusi-
„ respectfully informsthe pub-
g on in its various branches

-arehouSe No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to mannfacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
teradapted to the use of baking, roa-st ing, and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the sir in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I will keep on hand n sufficient number to sup-
ply nlldemands if possible; I have five different sizes,rind will sell them on reasonable terms. according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in and about
Ibis city; nll per in use within sis months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvanin have
been imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-
ly revommended Stoves which were badly const meted,
and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put tip at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also te try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
Alloniers will be promptly attended to liv the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Mansion House, Sept, 19, 18.11.Mr. R. DON AVA N -Sir: I have In use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my kaowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the hest

stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the hest method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance House.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 184 I. SMr. R. Hos AVON —Sirt—l have had in use i.e live

months. one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking, Stoves.and I have no hesitation in saying it is the hest stove
now in u-re; The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-
lated to do at the same time, and the small qoantityof fool required, makes it an object worthy the sttenion of all who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

Irir I embrace this opporturity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Strives; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I muse say it is
a grand article. I bell( ye it is gnperior to any other
stove now in use in this city. "[he oven bakes well,
and is large enough to hake four large loaves ofbread
at one time; it also cooks very Apeedily, and it rrguit es
very little coal. I think them worthy the attention of all
who wish a road stove; io such I tlcoild say, t r y them
and prove what they are.

ort 11-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
DOCcUR EDMUND LANDIS'S

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For the Me.iioration rend Cure of Hernia.

HUMANITI is deeply indebted to the isgenni,yand persev trance of Dr Edmund Lionlis. n citi-
zen ofLancaster, Pennsylvania. for a valuable improve-
ment in the ron.itruction of the Truss for the meliora-tion of Hernia or Rupture, which. after being can.ful-ly tested by application 10 n number of patients. hn.;
never failed to cive relief, and in most cases has provedsuccessful in effecting a permanent cure.

This improved Trusshits been submitted to the mostemurent members of the medical prof-.-ion, who, ni-
ter fair trial and exa mination, have coon trend in pr, -
nom-icing it an important discovery, particularly as itnilinits of perfect adjustment to the nest of the com-plaint, and of helm tic with ref upon the pointwhere the presso.e is reTtireil, without admitting of nchance of chance or of shifting, by env action of the
muscles, hip or bOdy,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic, only giving,by which at rangetneut eve)) move-
ment is accommodated.

Tho qofiering and imminent danger to life ron:p.
(mom upon that most dist resoAing, of all complaiot,Stroup-ranted lirrnia, need never he apprehended I.persons who weer LitiA improved '7ritss,and the patient
m rheri=h a confident hope, that in con‘epenee ofthe inte‘oine or omentum never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest degree, that the diAtended.ring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-
nent cute be effected, Y. hen the Truss may be dispens-ed with altogether.

This Truss may he very properly ter•-red, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latterlying °vet the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length oil the interior, upon the end of thelatter the r•onpress or oliptival pail or block is fa..ten-cd, which rests upon the affected port. There is nsmall adjusting screw, which passes through the °lvor
spring., immediately over the pad or block, and is.framed to hear upon any part of the block, an that thepressere can he made to net itnmedimalv upon or userthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe rase may roplit,. The whole apparatus is so ad-,lusted as to fit any peculiarity of f;trtn. at the sametime so flexible as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wearcr,while following his usual

The followinz distinguished members of the Med-ical profession have borne ample and unqualified testi-mony to the palliative and curative value and impor-tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B Kerfoot, MD., pad John L At lee, M D., of Lancaster; GenClefland, M I)., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsy Ivania and Jefferson College, and Samuel WClelland,M D., Professor of Anntomy in the same college; Sam-uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatcmy in the Penn.syli ania College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Pro-fessor of Surgery in Vermont College, John Wilt-hank, M D., and %V B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Professor orMateria Medics in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M U., ofLancaster.
H 11 WC ULLOUG hi having purchased the parentright for tusking and vending the above TRUSS, is

prepared to furnish them to all who may he afflictedwith that disease. lie is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatronage. He will attend to applying the instru-ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever interned. He has put the price so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials uf theeminent Physicians, whose names are above append-ed, ate deemed sufficient recommendation,.
H H M'CULLOUGH,ror. Fourth & Wood street9,f•• 1, 27-d& vv 1 v

Lock and Screw Manufactory.
CORNER OF IS AND FFRRY STREETS, PITTSBURGH.

_HAVING removed my manufactory from Birming-ham. and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespeclfulb, invite my friends and the public generallyto favor inc with a call, fir any article in my line, viz:
Patent Lever Locks, Caliirr door Bolts,Knob, do Latches,Mortise, Mortise
Store door, Shutter Fastenings,

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and MillScre ws,
Housen Screws for lion Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted: also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manuflirtory nr to Mt R.H. Peebles, liardwitio Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received ttral meet withprompt attention
dcc 1.4-d6m 3.15. 1 h

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND
SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY,

On the corner of Ross and Front Sts.
Above the Steamboat landing, on the Monongahela

River.
/11HE subscribers take this method of informing.IL their friends and the public generally that the)have rebuilt their Steel Works end Spring andAxleFactory, which was consumed by the great fire on the
101 h of April last. Their machinery is all entirely new,and of the latest and most improved patterns. Theyare prepared to manufacture nod furnish Spring nod
A. B. Stud, Coach and Etiptie Sprin; Ts. HammeredIron Axles, end all kinds of Coach Hardware, Trim-gg, 4.e., Iron and Nails, and Pittsburgh =nu-
factui ed al tides generally.

Pittsbnirv,h, May:?.l, 13 15
The undersigned being a practical workman in the

manufacture of Steel Springs and Iron Axles.
would reßpectfully solicit a eGotinuunce of the patron-
age heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him by his
old friends and patrons. ISAAC JONES.

ISAAC JONES,
JOHN F. QUIGG

ALL those having accountti to settle with the latefirm of .loner & Coleman, will please call at Jones &
Q,,igg's Steel Works and Spring Factory, eor. of Rosaand Front street,4. my 21-d&wlm

Dr. E. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt Dixtrict.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and all those
who wish his services that be has talo n an officein Smithfield street. 2,1 door from Virgin alley, wherehe will now attend all operations of the Teeth in thehest manner and at the shortest notice. U Mee hoursfrom !I till FL end from'? till i. may 2—d&wtf.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank, between Wood
and Market 14 (reels, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, nonn.
and bills,collccted.

RE FEIt EltC Es
Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenz(

Pit t.,burgh, PaJ . Painter & Co
Joseph Wootlwvil,
James May,
A h•x.Bronson & Co
John H Brown& en
James M'Curlle.ss. ( Cincinnati,0.,
J. R. M'nentild. St. Mn.

Pole, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

beg leave to inform the friends
and the putilie, in general, that they have entered

into partner.hip for the porpo4o ofcontinuing, the man-
ninclurt. of Ploughs, Corn She!a n , r 10117.1, Castings,
Sto‘e,i, Hollow ware," and all kinds of Casting at the
Old and well known er,tublishment

-EVANS' NULL,- No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. Mcraden respectfully solicits a return and con-

tinuance of the patronage of the ienda of the old and
former firm of-E,,ani glad MeFaden," ‘‘ltil4t Mr.
Evang oleo aolicit4 a COMinuance of the patronage of
the friends of the late firm of O. Eynng & Co.

(,EU. M. EVANS,
JOHN M.:FADEN.b 15 1

Philadelphia

Old Firm Revived.
EVANS & riIcVADEN.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner .1 St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
proprietor begs 14ave to ;et urn his moo zrate-

Fut thanks to and the public l u pttst
or-, and hopes, by ottent.ma, t., merit n c.ntinuation

el their patronage. Thu boua is pleasantly situated
neat the Excliaii,:e; it hai for travel-
ers. and a litrzft room lir public tn.!, Ling.., dim,' or
.upper partica.

RF:F'iiE-i1..!1 NIS
Alwnyit ready, or prepared on the Opirteit notice, with
the rhoirr ,t the market will afford. t hotter 4 and

~ter Soup, al-to Fre•th Shell Ovt:teri, received eve-
ry day dada,: the 4eaao!). The createct rare has been
taken in the :election of wine. and liTtor,:. A v,lfie•
ty of nowilrap,rrs are regu!arly filial in the establrlit-
!neat.

P. S. A [lot Lunch APrvol up evory Jay at 11, A. M
nr

FASMOISS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fashionspe Gentlemen.—lnParii, according tothe anthorides, the full dress for foam men consistsof block dress coat and rants, vest of while Mareeil-lee embroidered, with it cravat of black satin, or
white stamped cotton, only Ion!: encuzh to tie in front-
or a vest of cashrnero emtiroider,l with silk, with
a white cravat, as above.—Thilis Monthly.

WE have just opened a handsome and roll as-
sortment of the above goods—to which we in-vite theespecial attention of purchasers. Having en-larged and improved our selection of goods, we are

at present prepared to execute work in a style superi-
or to any yet offered. Our whole attention being de-voted to customers and their fitvors.

may 8-tf
ALGEO M'GUIRE & CO.

251 Liberty street

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets, Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh,

11 AcN,Chests, cirToini mAt a
ea and Ra .Fl iinre gs:Plro oofn

Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description ofSmith work.
REFER TO-M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin & Sun,Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.
A BEELEN, F.sq., Commission Merchant, cornerofFront and Ferrystreets. and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 74, Wond street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,Mn., to eitFler of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8,18 /5. dly

Select School for Dori,

WILLIAMS, will open a Select School for11.1.• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.
TEttm,:—PrirnaryClais, $G per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.
Junior Class, •'

Seuior Class, 10
RY./ERENCES

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shaler,Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march 27-Iyd.

Ilotel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

rip HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsJ- and the public, that ho has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, corner of &cm street end Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-fully sol icited.
al !2-tf cirRIsTIAN sciimEitrz.

LI! %, hat nil font te ,th so unusually whith?
gooth Josh's doleinia tohim Cother night,
To make worn look 40, with ti grin, replied Josh,

Imog,lit von a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks Alry,And since they have tried this. Cast tall others awayRut 1.. prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look ngain, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry troth wash,
And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.

Having tried Dr."Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaiwrdwith theingredients of its com-position, [ cheerfully say, J consider it one of the safest,
as it is one ofthe most plensant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID UST, Dentist.ritt4mrgh, S'pt. 13, 184'2

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of“Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it iA one of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform itcom-bing; neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel Rlni removes the tartar from the teeth, itspert me yields a fragrance peculiarly de:irablu.

J. P. TIBBETTS. N.. D.The it lersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTwit Bet ry Tooth Wash." and have found it to lie an
xtrem:ly pleasant dentrifice, exercising, a most salu-

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: preservingthese indilmnsable members ft OM premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purif ingthe Breath. llaving thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it robe the best article oft hekinti now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.C. DARRAG WM. CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT. L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, Nn. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; Iand by all tho principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth st. sep

VERY LOW FOR CASH.?MT THE subscriber offers for sale a
larg.e and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, and ofthe bestmaterials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in theconntry.

F. BLUNIE,Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreeta,marlB opposite the Exchange.
rtemoval by Fire.DI E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store tos the head of Smithfield street, Nn 125. Havingby the active exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in saving n portion of my stock, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall he very,thankful in this time of need, for their custom.op 14.

Emmet Hotel,
Weal end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friemis and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall he omitted on his pn rt to merit a con-tinuanceof their favors. The convenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation ofguests are not inferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the beat the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thocomfort of those who muy favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage.- a2O-tf

To Printers
WE havereceived, and will hereafter keep con-stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will he able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in t his city,Orders from the reuntry accompanied by the cash(IR ALL ceszs ) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy Io—tf Office of the Post and Manufactutcr.

Tho Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and
Trust Company of Philadelphia. '

INCORPORATED IN 1530.
Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual.

PRICsIDENT—B. W. RICHARD!.
ACTUARY AND TREARURER—.TORN F. JAMZS

THIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-
er during the life of the applicant, for a specified

period. It also grants annuities and endowments, and
is further empowered to receive funds on interest and
to execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-
dividuals, Courts of Justice or Corporations for the
true and faithful performance ofwhich the whole cap-
ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very low
and every facility is offered for affecting the same,
and every policy of Insurance for life is entitled to a
Bonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, cr.mbi-
ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with the
security ofa permanent Capital.

An the public attention has not been much direc-
ted to the subject of Life Insurance in this city, the
following in.unnees takenfrom the records ofthe Com-
pany will show its beneficial operation.

Policy No. 485.—A roan who had insured his life
paid his premiums for 3 years, amounting to $ll 80,
when he died, and his wifeand family received from
the Companyslooo.

Polley No. 546—Thr insured paid 102 per nnnum,
i;irtwoyears, when his decease occurring, his funnilyreceived $:,000.

Policy ,Ib. .3o.—The inmr.d paid but nue premi-
um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, and his
family received $l6OO.

Incase of the death of the party insured, the amountof tbepolicy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,
in this city, and the west generally, this Company ha 4appointed the subscriber their agent, who will attend
toany business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. Fur further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEWELL,
Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings,

mm r fl-d 3m Grunt st. Pittsburgh
American Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL -CAPITAL PAID IN
500.000

gyir. to Philadelphia, No. 7'2, Walnut st ;

Wet, of Agency in Pittsburgh, No 2, Ferry at.
Wm. I)AvIDsoY

, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well establi,bed Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-

mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it cffers one of the best indem-nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable termsby GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1895.
NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER.
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

JUSTreceived and fur sale, a large 'assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased

with considerable core for Cash. The following corn
prise partof the stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
CIVIIIII Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Fl Manna, Venitisn Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,
Flor Camomile, Cemwood,
Saltpetre, rustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,

Brasilletto,ft ,ieifu'doriLci gen ori eBall,e Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafortis,
With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
re' Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3

A CARD
To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetween Pittsburgh and Beaver, consequent upon theopening of tho Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the ErieExtents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,

have found it necessary to build the splendid steamerWISCONSIN—both of which willcontinue to run in
the Linde at the hours advertised, so long as they are
sustained by rho public. The Wisconsin principally
for passengers and the Michigan fcr Pei& passen-
gers, and towing canal Boats.
r-7The papers whic.b have inserted the pitiful ap-

peal to public sympathy from our whining competitors
will please insert this also.

For the Proprietor..
G. M. HA RTON &Co., Pitt.sburzh.ma:6 CLARK & Co., Beaver.

_ Citimen'!; UoteL
THE subietitez-hattopentqfthe Citizen's hotel on

Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,
in that large [nick house, formerly the Penn [louse.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at alltimes tosee his friends.

ap2l4itf BENJAMIN F. KING.

40-

FRESH kRIKIVAL,
At No. 49, Liberty St.,

P. DELANY,
RESPECTFULLY invites the early attent'on of

his friends and all whu are about supplying
themst Ives with

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

To lii,; present stock, which hr has purchased in the
cities of PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK,

AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock Akrga, and comprises
TitERY DESCRIPTION

Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,
in his line of Business. The very liberal patronage
given to 'he subscriber, enables him to etuptoy per-
sons competent to cut nnil make work i^ such a style,
as will be SURF. TO PLEASE, and at least

TWENTY PER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glance
at the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judge
that he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(made or unmade.) than are to be found at any other
establishment, particularly articles of a superior
quality.

THIS IS THE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT for from
$3 to 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
13:r Made to order at the same prices.

CASSIAIERE PANTALOONS,
for from $3 to $3 50, nn4 $1 and 5 dollars—fine
qutilitie3 in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And ready made for from $l2 to 14, 15, and 18 dol-
lars. A Brent variety of

T AND VII .5T
Ofthe most elegant nnri varied .tyle--a large assort-
ment on hand. Every description of

TWEEII COATS
For from to 3 and 4 dollars. Alt), a general va•
ricty of other SUMMER WEAR, vs ith u general4tork 111

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS.
I' EN R ii oilier articles in the Clothing
line,

0 MINUTES,
spent in looking through the finery of thi. establish•
ment will be better spent, and save more money than
could be saved by looking through half the tailor shopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !
You will be sure to get exactly what you want—or

something better
msr P. FW.LANY

:Insurance iompanits.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A coKaISATIots OF STOCK AND AtUIVAL 11KcURITY,
MAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation.1 risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
ofinsurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs n risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk ofote-fifih of one per"cent.The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount, with about2o per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other.securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds un hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the grent security,
and this principle ofmutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual ierma, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end without loss.

C N. BUCK, President.
DIRECTOR?

Charles J. Du Pont,
Lammot,

John A. linrelny,
‘Vni. M. Young,

Francis G. Smith,
Benj. W. Richards,
John Rosencrantg.

Fot further particulars apply to tire subscriber", duly
authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bakowell's Law Boildings, Grant street.

THOMAS BAKEIVELT,,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL

JuS lAH KINS. J. FINNEY, JR.
KING & PINNEY,

eig.ents at Pillsburgh,, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phi/a.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandire of
every descriprion and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able tf-rma.

IT'Office in Philo [late Duqiiesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King 5r Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in.
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of-its charier is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
respon•ihilhy whatever, beyond the premiuni actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
Its most attractive form. mv9•tf.

Pbilabtl. abutrtiOrnitolta
THOMAS BORBIIIMX.

GENERAL
ProdUce, Forwarding & Comaniskitile

Dierchaut,
Also, Agent United Suites Portable Boat Line Depot

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELLIYA:•-rpLibeml advances mode on consignments, whew
required. • • - 7,

Refer to--Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.{ Eying.; umiuTemple; Heald, Woodnand& Co.; Scull &ThozapicoN.,Pkik, /AU.William NiTnight & Co.; Charles A. M'Ailtitif'aug'24_lya
T. 13. & W. P. CONOVER,:

Wholesale Dealers In Dootts Shawl; baler
nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Cam,NO. 190 MARKET ST. Pi" 1L,AVE.f..P11144

THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants that1. they have a splendid assortment of the eisiveGoods, and are still manufacturing lorgely,oshioludomwill sell at the very lowest prices. for Cash, or appraveri,credit.
H A R DWARE AND CUTLERY.

SMITH, DIZOTELT3IIS 00., • "*.

IVO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA'A RE .now receiving in addition to thertrAwasteA stock a large assortment of FOREIGN 'ANL)DOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. Ao.,which they invite the attention of Western Merettatits;ang 6-1 y

McKENNA'S AUCTION MLAaTig,
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth stn., Simpson's Rim,near
the New Post• Office, Pittsburgh. •

THE undersigned announces ha has• found amowcommodious Mercantile House, at the nboyecation, where he will be happy to see his friends, sod,,all those anxious to avail themselVesof every destO ,

tion of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, r.abircir Aar/Clang,
and all other varieties of thebeiteeeduc-

ted. Auction Stores.
Tiir under4igned will he supplied front the East-ern cities with a stook of
roreign and Domestic 0004filawhich country merchants will be indeeed to putchawon ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which adaradaea,.will be made on consignments, and every exertilkmade to advance the interest of those who confidesiness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would sagthat although he is a member of "the Pittsbaghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessizab-,its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be domed-to the interests of those who employ him.[SALES OF REAL ESTATE will mammas,.as heretofore, the beat exertions of .the undersigned.'Property disposed ofby him, from time to timealways brought the highest pikes, and much exceededo.the calculations of those who employed him. -

P McKENNA, .`

The Old' Auctiorivii.'N. B. Having pnssed the fiery ordeal with thrnisands of neighbors, the old establishment, .teiis44.the new location will in future be designated -

"THE PHOENIX AUCTION ISlAlrre'':'By P. EleSeam, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA. "

P. McK.MIN 2-if

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCHIT

Corner of Wood and sthstn., Pitrabategit, -:- •

IS ready toreceive merchandizeof every dateriptiph•onconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimselfthat he will be able to giveentire satisfaction
to all who mtlfavor him with their patronage. •

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THORSDAra, ofDr3Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturrd articloi.rnei ro
ansirsempd hand furniture,&c:. at 2 o'clock; -

.SaleWvery evening,atearlygas light. auglttitWALL VAPER AND BORO SRL*,FRENCH AND AMERICAN.'
THOMAS-PALMER-,

No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, pa.;-
RESPECT FULLY invites attention to Ilia 'resentextensive and well assorted stock ir.cittrilaplirthe various articles in his line of business. ?rivedadditions will he made to the goods, now on htsl74/10fresh Importations from Prance, during the activoi:,business season; and the American Paperand:Buislaillin store, having been manufactured by careful and'easa.-:
petent workmen, arc probably not surpassettin-00,finish, or brilliancy and durability ofTho liberal patronage with which the eatablishmeathas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowlegecii'saah..its continuance respectfully solicited.

F,_ ':1 handsome assortment of .beattliftithr_paititied"Transparent Window Shades"just rec'd, gricrior sale
at prices suited to the state of times.

Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the high-qigmarket prices. ap 16 tP
Wall Paper.

Fourth Street Road, Pillaltursh.: - • ,
Js DLE, manufactures and keeps con•tantlyfue—-

• sak, WALL PAPER and BORDERING eifevery desciiption. Ile has now on hand, a large•esak-•splendid assortment of Glazed and Gammas& Paptr..-which he offers to sell for cash or barter, as low:4not lower, than they can be bought for of arty ptlfrhouse west of the mountains Also,'a superior lei ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,expressly for Window Blinds, by the dnien4ir-piece. A liberal discount to those who porches.* *3`.%sell again. a p • • •

tiOLDSHIP & . •

RAVING saved a .portion of melt. sleek of WailPaper from the fire, have for the present remov ,l:ed to the second story over James Wilson's Hut store,corner of Wood at. and Diamond alley. The racedfremachinery and materials for making paper,are inttouched, and they still continue to manafitcturilr,'lnx 'that they will be able to supply those who maylgislirthem a call. op if-telBa' Entrance through Mr Wilson's sifts'and NitDiamond alley.
For Coughs! Colds!! ConouniptwipqnTHORN'S PULMONARY CANtIYo.

THIS pharrantand certaiiicureforcoughs and colds gola abead of allOwpreparations now or ever olTe4retothe public. The use of it is so greet that the prop:A-ter has acme difficulty in keeping supply for the.%creasing demand. Medical agencies, griceries,denggists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, *ridwill sell in any place. Thereason is this; evesf iSitewho has a cough or cold by eating a few Wear .11a4themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Perseus ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, 0, th•subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,6i cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholeoalsbrTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market-st, where a geogoollassortment of Drugs and medicines may ultimo Alocrfound.

• .g and Salving.

THE subscribers having commencedand Sawing business on a large scal4vantages superior to any establishment -:Mountains, are plc-pared to execute nil order*I hie with neatness and despatch. And they airai,-mined to offer to their customers better terms than skyother establishment in the City. Call and see.RYAN & GUGERTZ,Fifth street, between Wood and Market, opposite
~Exchange Bank. apr. 14-3m. •.
,•Improved Shutter ruateserm •

THE subscriber has invented and nsanuftsa •a superior SHUTTER FASTENER,tinademalleable iron, and superior to anything of thetiednow in use in this city, and, he believes in this Hailed •States. To be had at env of the Hardwarestitireethecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOCIIDE§.jan
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